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Why Pricking is Not the Solution to Ending Female Genital
Mutilation
This is a response to: If You Prick Me by Brianna Lennon

I. Introduction
Brianna Lennon makes several cogent and persuasive arguments about
Female Genital Mutilation (“FGM”) in her recently published Student Note
entitled, If You Prick Me: The American Academy of Pediatrics’ Female Genital
Cutting Policy Turnabout.{{1}}She successfully articulates why she believes
that by prohibiting FGM, opponents are in effect reinforcing it as a tie to the
former culture or country.{{2}} However, although Ms. Lennon makes
some sound points, she overlooks and thereby, fails to answer the most
obvious question which is, who owns a woman’s body? If one reaches the
conclusion that a woman owns her body, then the logical extension of this is
that FGM, by its very nature must be prohibited and eliminated and is
“wrong.” When a society dictates, through tradition or some other form of
forced persuasion, what a woman must do with her body in order to achieve
a placed designed for her in that society, then, she clearly does not own her
body. Moreover, notwithstanding cultural imperatives, nuanced intricacies,
traditions, or the values of the culture which practice it, FGM is torture and
should not and must not be tolerated.{{3}} Perhaps it was the realization of
these facts which led the American Academy of Pediatrics (“AAP”) to
rethink and withdraw its endorsement of a ritual prick to replace FGM.
{{4}} This article is in response to the Note written by Ms. Lennon and is
intended to further the dialogue on the subject of female genital mutilation.

II. Call It What It Is
Ms. Lennon’s “Introduction” sets the tone of the discourse by calling female
genital mutilation “[t]he surgical modification of a woman’s genitalia”{{5}}
and refers to the procedure as “cutting”{{6}} throughout the article. This
terminology is used notwithstanding the fact that most of the time the
mutilation visited upon women’s genitalia has absolutely nothing to do with
surgery. The facts clearly demonstrate that women and girls who are
subjected to female genital mutilation are “cut” without the use of
anesthesia{{7}} by instruments such as blades, stones, broken glass or
other sharp tools.{{8}} Moreover, the procedure is generally performed in a
ritual hut in some small village or town.{{9}} This is a far cry from the
image that is conjured by describing FGM as a surgical procedure. There are
no medical personnel or facilities involved in this procedure; rather, it is
usually performed by a female elder who has no medical training and is
assisted by others who need to hold down the child{{10}} once she realizes
that her genitals are being rendered null and void.
In addition, the United Nations now refers to the procedure as female
genital mutilation in all of its official documents.{{11}} The use of benign
terms to describe that, which many opponents are now deeming to be

torture, minimalizes the devastating effect this procedure continues to have
on women world-wide.

III. The American Academy of Pediatrics’ Folly
As Ms. Lennon points out, in 2010, the AAP issued a statement in which it
changed its former position on FGM and endorsed the use of a ritual prick
and downgraded the terminology from female genital mutilation to “female
genital cutting.” A comparison between its 1998 and 2010 positions on FGM
demonstrate this. The 1998 position used the term mutilation, which the
international community has recognized as the most accurate description of
this practice:{{12}}
The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) encourages its members to: 1)
become informed about the major types of FGM and their complications; 2) be
able to recognize the physical signs of FGM; 3) be aware of the cultural and
ethical issues associated with FGM; 4) develop a compassionate educational
approach for patients who have undergone or who request such a procedure;
and 5) decline performing all medically unnecessary procedures to alter female
genitalia.{{13}}
Whereas, the April 2010 AAP position on FGM utilized Ms. Lennon’s more
benign term, female genital cutting and endorsed a ritual nick.
Some physicians, including pediatricians who work closely with immigrant
populations in which FGC is the norm, have voiced concern about the adverse
effects of criminalization of the practice on educational efforts. These
physicians emphasize the significance of a ceremonial ritual in the initiation of
the girl or adolescent as a community member and advocate only pricking or
incising the clitoral skin as sufficient to satisfy cultural requirements. This is no
more of an alteration than ear piercing. A legitimate concern is that parents
who are denied the cooperation of a physician will send their girls back to their
home country for a much more severe and dangerous procedure or use the
services of a non–medically trained person in North America. In some
countries in which FGC is common, some progress toward eradication or
amelioration has been made by substituting ritual “nicks” for more severe
forms. In contrast, there is also evidence that medicalizing FGC can prolong the
custom among middle-class families (e.g., in Egypt) Many anti-FGC activists in
the West, including women from African countries, strongly oppose any
compromise that would legitimize even the most minimal procedure. There is
also some evidence (e.g., in Scandinavia) that a criminalization of the
practice, with the attendant risk of losing custody of one’s children, is one of the
factors that led to abandonment of this tradition among Somali immigrants.
The World Health Organization and other international health organizations
are silent on the pros and cons of pricking or minor incisions. The option of
offering a “ritual nick” is currently precluded by US federal law, which makes
criminal any nonmedical procedure performed on the genitals of a female
minor.{{14}}
It should have come as no surprise to the AAP that its 2010 change of its
position on FGM would lead to reaction that “was swift and almost
universally negative.”{{15}} Outrage was expressed by human rights
organizations as well as by individual physicians. Taina Bien-Aime,
President of Equality Now, commented:
This statement defies decades of extremely hard work at the international,
grass-roots level across Africa, starting with the World Health Organization,
UN agencies, and all of the regional agencies in Africa, Europe, and elsewhere
that have worked very hard with local communities to eradicate female genital
mutilation.” She and other women’s rights advocates wondered why the AAP

revised a much more forceful statement published in 1998, which
unequivocally condemned FGC in any form. That statement warned clinicians
considering the ritual nick to “consider their role in perpetuating this social
practice with its cultural implications for the status of women.”{{16}}
In addition, individual physicians weighed in on the AAP’s position change.
Nawal Nour, a gynecologist and director of the Global Obstetrics and
Gynecology Health Center at Brigham and Women’s Hospital in Boston
stated, “I could understand if the statement had been released 10 years ago,
and the bioethics committee was trying to be culturally sensitive and
compassionate, and take a somewhat softer stance. But having taken the
stance initially that all of FGC was not acceptable, and then soften it 10
years later, after we have worked so hard to stop the practice completely, is
such a setback for us.”{{17}}
The AAP moved quickly to clarify its position and to retract the controversial
call to replace FGM with a ritual nick.
In airing the controversy on female genital cutting (FGC)…the American
Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) may have left an erroneous impression that a
ritual nick is acceptable as a means of avoiding the barbaric and lifethreatening FGC procedure. The AAP reaffirms its unalterable opposition to
FGC and to female genital nicking.{{18}}
International organizations and dedicated individuals had worked
diligently for decades to end this practice which is clearly gender-based
violence disguised as tradition, and it appeared that a prestigious American
organization would undermine all of these efforts that have been put forth
to do so.{{19}}

IV. The Faces Behind the Statistics
As Ms. Lennon discussed, FGM takes a powerful and life-altering toll on
women and girls,{{20}} and in doing so, it also takes an enormous toll on
the society in general.{{21}} Putting aside the long-term damage that FGM
does to the society for a moment, the women and girls who experience this
violence against them deserve more from the world than an ill-thought out
recommendation that they still be subjected to violence, but to a lesser
extent to satisfy tradition.{{22}}
Needless to say, the health implications alone are astounding:
FGM constitutes a significant health risk to females wherever it is practiced.
When FGM is coupled with the realities of living in a third-world society, results
are overwhelming. The lack of proper health care and the pervading attitudes
towards the role of women in the society lead to serious health complications
for many who are subjected to FGM.{{23}} First, you can suffer fatal
hemorrhaging, because in the clitoris there are a lot of blood vessels, including
the dorsal artery, the vein of the clitoris, so young girls can bleed to death. Fear
is also a very important problem, because when those children are taken away
they are not prepared for the pain they are going to suffer, and the pain creates
stress and shock. In addition, you have infections, even tetanus. Infections
begin in the area of the wound but may spread to the internal organs. . . .but
that is not all. The woman has been cut and traumatized, so intercourse is very
painful and there are a lot of problems giving birth.{{24}}
Moreover, “Hanny Lightfoot-Klein reports that, although no accurate
statistics are available, in Sudan, the country where she has conducted
research, medical fatalities are quite high and vary from ten to thirty
percent.”{{25}}

Most statistics only address the physical ramifications of FGM; the lack of
statistics on the psychological damage which results from FGM speaks
volumes. The intimidation and fear of being ostracized render many women
mute and, “There are simply no words in any language or dialect, which
speak of the unspeakable.”{{26}} What are the psychological ramifications
of just a little prick? Or doesn’t that matter.
Knowing what we know about the effects of FGM, it is astounding that one
could have any sympathy for AAP by concluding that, “The AAP, in its April
policy statement, attempted to accommodate immigrants who wanted to
honor their cultural traditions in a medically safe and unobtrusive
way.”{{27}} This “culture tradition” has been declared illegal and there are
state laws,{{28}} federal law,{{29}} and international laws{{30}} which
all attempt to uphold the human rights of women by ending torture instead
of reducing it as suggested by the AAP position statement of April 2010. In
light of these laws, perhaps it is not the role of the AAP to accommodate
immigrants who want to violate them.
As Ms. Lennon points out, it is very important that “outsiders” understand
why FGM is practiced and the “complexities”{{31}} attendant to it.
However, the purpose of this knowledge must be used in eradicating FGM
and not in justifying its continued existence in a milder form because one
fears being politically incorrect.
Indeed, if one accepts the propositions that the practice of FGM is riddled
with complexities and nuances; that the call for a total ban is culturally
insensitive; that eliminating many deeply entrenched practices may be
traumatic, difficult , and upsetting; and that there may be a backlash for
perceived paternalism there still must be an end to FGM as soon as possible.
Even if all the above-mentioned propositions are valid and have merit, they
do not, on balance, alter the fact that FGM is torture and gender-based
violence against women and girls which must be prohibited and punished.

V. Examining Other “Traditions” Which Have Been Banned
In India there was a Hindu custom known as Sati,{{32}} in which when a
husband died, the widow was burned alive with him.{{33}} This
custom/tradition was deemed to be voluntary, just as proponents of FGM
claim that it is. However, “there are many incidences in which the women
were forced to commit Sati, sometimes even dragged against her wished to
the lighted pyre.”{{34}} This tradition was prevalent in India until it was
banned in 1829.{{35}}
Just as with FGM, there appeared to be religious support for this tradition:
“It is proper for a woman, after her husband’s death to burn herself in the
fire with his copse; every woman who thus burns herself shall remain in
paradise with her husband 35,000,000 years by destiny.”{{36}}
Sati was clearly beyond the realm of acceptable behavior towards women. It
would be ludicrous to suggest that in the name of cultural sensitivity, a
modified version of Sati should have been practiced. Perhaps women could
just burn an arm or a leg to satisfy the cultural imperative and to
demonstrate cultural sensitivity. Yet, this is just what is being proposed for
victims of FGM. Proponents of pricking are asking that they be allowed to
hurt women’s and girls’ genitals just a little bit.
Likewise, the one thousand year old cultural tradition in China of binding
women’s feet, or essentially hobbling, them was banned. This, too, was a
grand tradition.{{37}} National Public Radio addressed this issue in a
March 19, 2007 program:

Foot binding was first banned in 1912, but some continued binding their feet
in secret. Some of the last survivors of this barbaric practice are still living in
Liuyicun, a village in Southern China’s Yunnan province. Wang Lifen was just
7 years old when her mother started binding her feet: breaking her toes and
binding them underneath the sole of the foot with bandages. After her mother
died, Wang carried on, breaking the arch of her own foot to force her toes and
heel ever closer. Now 79, Wang no longer remembers the pain. “Because I
bound my own feet, I could manipulate them more gently until the bones were
broken. Young bones are soft, and break more easily,” she says. At that time,
bound feet were a status symbol, the only way for a woman to marry into
money. In Wang’s case, her in-laws had demanded the matchmaker find their
son a wife with tiny feet. It was only after the wedding, when she finally met
her husband for the first time, that she discovered he was an opium addict.
With a life encompassing bound feet and an opium-addict husband, she’s a
remnant from another age. That’s how author Yang Yang, who’s written a
book about them, sees these women. These women were shunned by two eras,
Yang says. When they were young, foot binding was already forbidden, so they
bound their feet in secret. When the Communist era came, production methods
changed. They had to do farming work, and again they were shunned.{{38}}
Would it have been better for the world to compromise on behalf of Chinese
women and suggest that in lieu of binding an entire foot, only two toes be
broken and bound? Footbinding, like FGM was a form of violence against
women. Was it a tradition? Yes, it was. Were that complexities and nuances
that accompanied this practice? Certainly, there were, but notwithstanding
the fact that it was an integral part of the society, it was banned in its
entirety,{{39}} as it should have been.
More recently, the practice of “breast ironing”{{40}} in Cameroon has
caught the world’s attention:
Affecting one out of every four girls, the brutal practice of “breast ironing” is on
the rise in the African country of Cameroon. The procedure — which involves
the flattening of a young girl’s growing breasts with hot stones, coconut shells
and other objects — is considered a way to curb the country’s staggering
number of teenage pregnancies, particularly high in rural areas, as well as
limit the risk of sexual assault. According to a new report by CurrentTV,
Cameroonian mothers believe breast ironing will protect their daughters from
becoming pregnant and being assaulted in that it will postpone their
development and men will not be enticed by their breasts. With dietary habits
in the country improving, girls are beginning to hit puberty as young as 9, and
are subject to the practice around at the same age.{{41}}
“Breast ironing is an age-old practice in Cameroon, as well as in many other
countries in West and Central Africa, including Chad, Togo, Benin, GuineaConakry, just to name a few,” said Flavien Ndonko, an anthropologist and
local representative of German development agency GTZ.{{42}}
How long before breast ironing becomes a cultural tradition which requires
cultural sensitivity and compromise. Just what are the complexities and
nuances of breast ironing which the West must honor so as not to appear to
be paternalistic? Would one ever suggest that just one breast be ironed, or
that a girl’s be ironed just a little? Certainly not, “For Ndonko, the campaign
is a battle to respect the physical integrity of young girls — with broader
implications for human rights.”{{43}} Why would the AAP advocate ending
FGM in increments, instead of banning and criminalizing the practice in
total as most of the world has done?

The examples given are not hyperbole, but rather, true examples of
violence, which has been, and continues to be visited upon women in the
name of tradition, culture, religion, modesty, purity, and marriageability. In
fact, one could fill in the blank with Sati or foot binding or breast ironing, or
FGM when defining violence and torture against women.
Thus, the statement that “Indeed, women’s rights advocates demonized the
practice and portrayed African women ‘as victims who made ‘incorrect’
choices because they were burdened by the patriarchy of their
societies,”{{44}} fails to plumb the depths of the term “choices.” In
addition, how do young girls and infants demonstrate their decision to
choose FGM as a ritual that they want to partake in? And who has the right
to make decisions about a woman’s body?

VI. The Distance Between a Nick and a Cut is Shorter than You Think
If one of the stated purposes of FGM is to ensure virginity and purity,
“pricking” may not satisfy the parents who would subject their daughters to
FGM. What is the result if parents are able to convince a physician to cut just
the tip of the clitoris, or to maybe place a stich or two in the labia majora?
{{45}} Who will monitor doctors to insure that they only nick the clitoris
and do no further harm? The result would be FGM and the subsequent
torture that it has been deemed to be. Most importantly, once you make the
statement, either explicitly or implicitly, that a woman’s genitals belong to
her family and what can be done to them is negotiable, the battle to end
FGM has been lost.
Likewise, the AAP’s retort that the prick is no more of an alteration than an
ear piercing,’{{46}} is intellectually dishonest and culturally insensitive to
women who have entrusted their genitals to the larger society for centuries,
{{47}} only to have suffered irreparable harm and damage. The
comparison of compromising one’s genitals to piercing one’s ears fails to
take into account the physical and psychological ramifications of altering a
woman’s genitals.

VII. Final Thoughts
Education, addressing the issue of the feminization of poverty, and
enforcing the existing laws against FGM are steps in the right direction and I
agree with Ms. Lennon in her analysis of these solutions. However, it is of
the utmost importance that all parties who have a stake in ending the
practice of FGM be educated. There is an assumption that women and girls
who are subjected to FGM make a conscious choice and are aware that they
can say “no” to the practice. Many Ethiopian women who supported FGM
are uneducated and have little or no exposure to mass media.{{48}} It is a
fact that knowledge is power. Once women are educated, they can make
real choices about their bodies and they will began to understand that their
genitals belong to them and not their parents, the community or their
husbands.
On April 27, 2011, Harlem Hospital and the Sauti Yetu Center for African
Women and Families held a national conference which focused on the
physical and emotional needs of women in the United States who have
experienced FGM.{{49}} The point of the conference was to educate the
women who have endured FGM as well as the general public. Everyone
needs to be educated on the subject of FGM.
Likewise, the status of women must be raised in order for any real progress
to be made in the fight against FGM.

If women believe that there only value is what men and the culture say it is,
then they will act to fulfill that belief. Thus, an uneducated, poor woman who
does not know her own value, but believes it to lie between her legs, will also
submit her daughter to the knife to guarantee her daughter some status.
{{50}}
Poverty is one of the culprits in the fight to end FGM because a woman must
submit in order to marry and join resources for survival. This belies the
argument that women have choices with respect to FGM
In addition, the laws which have been enacted to stop FGM must be
enforced.{{51}} Mechanisms must be put in place to stop parents from
sending their daughter abroad to have FGM performed. Ms. Lennon stated,
“These pressures, however, failed to account for the cultural tradition tied
into FGC and instead cast judgment on practicing communities, which has
detrimentally impacted eradication efforts. The implication that Western
culture knows better than African culture is a pervasive message of the FGC
ban.”{{52}} Rather than make the “West” the culprit in this debate, maybe
one should look back at footbinding, widow burning, and most recently,
breast ironing to determine if it is a question of knowing better than the
practicing society or is it a question of human rights?
Moreover, if it is a matter of ritual replacement, there are several which
come to mind which do not include maiming body parts. It is of the utmost
importance that we respect and honor other cultures and traditions;
however, respecting and honoring cultures and traditions should not
include silence or compromise on practices which clearly diminish and
torture women. One must not confuse paternalism with protecting
fundamental human rights.
Most importantly, the question must be asked, who owns a woman’s body?
What gives the AAP, or any other agency, the right to negotiate away the
bodily integrity of women? Why should a woman’s body belong to her
family, society, or her husband? Once you make the concession to
“pricking,” you have, in fact, made the determination that a woman’s body
belongs to someone other than her. If a woman’s body does not belong to
her, then, is she a person? I accept the following view, “Feminism is the
radical notion that women are people.”{{53}}
It has been an honor to have this dialogue with Brianna Lennon, and I thank
her for raising the issue and her eloquent assessment of it.
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